The 2002 Annual Meeting of the Cyamus Regional Group will be hosted by Oregon Institute of Marine Biology (OIMB) in Charleston, Oregon. Barbara Butler, Librarian at OIMB's Loyd and Dorothy Rippey Library will serve as conference host. Kris Anderson, current Cyamus Representative, will serve as program planner and moderator.

Program

The 2002 Conference Program is available here.

Registration, Lodging and Meals

The registration fee includes field trips, all meals and lodging in the dormitory facility at Oregon Institute of Marine Biology (OIMB). Persons choosing to stay in other lodgings will need to make reservations and pay for the motel directly.

The closet motel to OIMB is:
Captain John's Motel (Single or double rooms range from $45 to $50)
(541) 888-4041 (telephone)
(541) 888-6563 (fax)

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION: February 28, 2002

Registration and lodging fee: $125.00 per person
Includes program, field trip, and meals and lodging (Thursday evening through Sunday morning) in the OIMB dormitories. Bedding will be available for those who are flying in, but we ask that anyone who is planning on driving please bring their own bedding.

Registration only: $75.00 per person
Includes program, field trips and meals (Thursday evening through Sunday morning) but no lodging at OIMB.

Transportation

Consult the About OIMB web page for information on the Charleston area. The closest airport is North Bend which has flights to and from Portland and is served by Alaska/Horizon. For those who do not want to rent a car, we can pick you up at the North Bend airport.

- Horizon/Alaska schedule (to and from Portland to North Bend)
Local Information on the Charleston and Coos Bay Region

- Oregon's Bay Area Chamber of Commerce
- Oregon CityLink Travel Guide
- Coos Bay Online
- Coos Bay AreaGuide
- Current Weather in Coos Bay, near Charleston
- Average Monthly Temperatures for Coos Bay

Back to Cyamus Home Page
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